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A

CLEMENCEAU GIVIS
'

DEPUTIES TREATY

"We Make Peace as We Made

War: Without Weakness,"
He Says

FINISHING AUSTRIAN PACT

U. S. and Brilain Pledge
to Defend French Ally

TarK .lutio .".0 (H A. P
lirt public aunminoi ment of the

text of the defence pnet between
Frnnre, (!reat Hrltniii nml the
t'niteil Stntes will be mnde in the
Chamber of Deputies, the IVho de
Paris a.TN. The document, ncronl
Ing to the newspaper, contains
clauses Intended to justifj it before
British and American public opinion

The convention, wlmli was signed
Saturday, (.piiinc". that violation of
the peace treat lij (iennany will
give France the right to reluct
American and Ilntish assistance.

U. the ssocl.ited Press
Paris, .lune III! In presentm tli

lexioi me p. ace nean o me ...uuuvr
of Deputies todin Piemler Clemencenu
made a in which he ie-- j

called the K.en'l, National Assembly
which met at Hordeuux in 1S71. and'
added

"We make peine n e made wai,
without weakness Internal peace is
a nece-si- n for teinal peae

The Center and Right cheered the
premier, while the extreme Socialist

' Left remained Mlcnt
The task of the allied nnd associated i

powers is not ended with the signing of
the treat with (Jennanj and tlie na- -

tlitna t,.iikt niiHnilK 111 he lllllteil in
order to see that the dau-e- s of the
treaty are ari'i out Picsident Poin-car- e

declared in an intern, w in the
Paris edition of the Ixindon Daily Mail.

Frendi Itruulre isliips

It will take s,.ini. icars tm
. .riawe,

to regain her noiinal mode ot lite, anil
what Finnic ne.ds most at present is
ships, the president said, bemuse onlv ,

In

pormer Post "" Seventy-nint- h look part. L,"c "Peuiai mncie one tup lust
' week just to s,.,. it was good

Her P. " ntI,,n'0' '" older .but today the bus startsSpOUSe, at I Magn.ncamp iN dalh lmm(Is yMt rurf, of
Army M. D Due tO Join Staff " ommis-.io- as second Wv,.k ,, fmma

an in uiijmuiuiiu- - . " " iioiira ol l liarilies
about decrease m the pi cent high1 Mls KiKt 1p()1 formillg ,IPl , on
prices of inw matenal and the neies !Iiritinn with the poli.p depaitment of
slties of life principle, he added Wiishingtou. won the of
the Allies ale agieed on this point and the Inst woman in the world to
the people 01 Prniup linne inui the
other nation aid them iu nMor
Ing tin 11 . ounti 1 which siitlered most
from the war '

The allied governments will hand,
over to the Austrian delegation at St,

JJermaln M the end of the present week
the clauses covering the financial and
economic terms of the Austrian pence
treaty These clauses were nmong those
omitted from the text of the treati as
It was origlnallj presented to the An
(rian plenipotentiaries

There wus complete relaxation in
Peace Conference circles and in Paris
generally today after the period of
tenseness which culminated with the nc
ce.pta.ncc by Germain of the peaie terms
ana inc nnni vtigniug ni me treat at
Saturday's 1111 mumble rciemouj in the,

paluie Se returj of State'
Lansing todn had 11 conference with
bo American officials who remained

after the departure of the IJolsheviki is progressing hastily.

an,

mLnT
, Church.

three
iu ""0,lr"

and the front MiSn',
House

i.uea

Wilson.
Later in the day he planned to meet

Arthur .1 Ralfour. the British foreign
secretary, and of the
other to formulate plans for
carrying on the work remaining to he

conference
calling of a meeting Conn

cil Ten, which iijw is the supreme
the confeienc e, depend upon

completion of the the
future proceedings now being trnmeU '

the principal powers
The Montenegrin Government has neat

a note to allied powers protesting
against the Peace Conference's refusal
to allow Montenegro in
the peaie negotiations with C,erman

Montenegrin Government makes the
Tinlnt thnt tc. una the fi'st to de
clare war or. ytiirnv

Turks Ordered Home

The Turkish delegation now in Paris
has received from the of

a note advising it that nothing would
. 1 . ;. , :

DC gameu o.v ll Linger aiu, -- "
at the present time, as the questions
which the have raised touch in-

ternational questions that cannot be de-

cided upon speedily
The council In the note advises the

Turkish representatives that the Otto-
man government be informed in due
course when the time has arrived for an
exchange of ideas which will be
to prove profitable.

Tli. Iftrt ..f tm nnte ns follows.
- "The nrlncinal and associated

'delegation

"l'""- - " ""- -.
have received and win continue to re- -

ceive the careful consideration which
they

"But they touch on other interests
besides those of Turkey and they raise
i.....in .,nnestlnna whose immediatemic, wfc.M ITJul.lnn is nnfnrtunatelv impossible.ui.idivm v

Though, therefore, the council are most
anxious to proceed rapidly with
final settlement of peace, and fully

the inconvenience of

the present period of an
survey of the has

convinced them some delay is in-

evitable.
"They feel that in these circum-

stances nothing would be gained by
the longer stay Paris at present
time of Turkish delegation which
the Turkish Government requested
leave to send to France, though when
the period arrives at which further
interchange of ideas teems likely to be
profitable will fall to

with the Turkish Government
as to the best by which

may be and
accomplished."

Chinese Yet May Sign

In of their refusal to sign the
peace treaty Saturday, the Chinese del-

egates are not regarded as having with-
drawn from the Peace Conference
will continue to take part the
'ulliiN Thf, deleflrfltlon nresent fa

W instructions from Pekln.
K U tli rt,tnAA rinvernmpnt tc
'frcwnl to sign, t is said in 'conference

sl circles, K nun ior ueie-- V

Mtaa to
t Ceaditloninr the raising the -

,' .Alt Germany's ratification of the
ifik 'wWHr in conference circles

'm sure pian ior securing a speedy
Jiecauie of Germany's food

" ''c-

gswv V&T Jb Tmxr?

??rvS&:3 &tJ& .

CAI'TMN llHK INTiRRSOI.L.
The Sen Ice Cross has
been awarded to him posthumously.
lie was Mlled I"rance early last

fall

MRS. KING TO HEAD

HOSPITAL, HUSBAND

AII I DC rnIDI rnWILL DL LlVlrLUI not mentioned.

"CODette" Gets woik- -

J''"-'l"c-
l

luiriusi- -

a

In distinction
being

Versailles

lere Piesidentjbi

representatives

representation

Four
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I ni. a nrnrf 11". .11. o t , tril..7, ,, , was father
'

-

Mrs inln Xel'on King formerly
ii traffic patrol tvoman at Washington,
I) . has been appointed superintcnd- -

ent of thp West Philadelphia Ilomeo- -

pathie Hospital
?IP ill begin hei duties at the

institution on Fifn fourth stieet north
"f (!'nI nenue tomorrow. Edwin
Hams, piesiclent of the board of man-

agers, announced todav
The of King,

Harris announced, was in line with the
hn.ir.Ps .Ictcrminnti.in sonn.nfo f l,- " I'"
a,lministratie and medical depart- -

lm.IltK of the ll(wpitnl , ni.onloiicf
,uth sgg.stion made the State

siirei iruuic 1111s. position.,.,. u, ii ,' .... '
silt-- .nci.iu
the sobr'ciuet of the copctte "

Mr intimated that Mrs.
K.ng-- s husband. Captain King,
ot tlie medical icirps of tlie I nited States
armj may become n the
medical staff of the hospital

BOLSHEVIKI

LEAVING PETROGRAD

Trotsky Orders Razing of

stadt Before Its Surrender, j

Says Dispatch

Helsingfors, (delnjed illv
I The evacuation of Petiogrnd

according to leient decrees of the Hoi-
shevik government

War Minister Tiotskj has ordered
that the fortress of Kronstadt be blown
up its surrender and that
bridges and railway stations in Petio-
grnd

'

be destroied before the last troops
withdraw

June 30 I I5y
T 11. i- iMioiui 1 c.ssiiiK!., ,

Cossacks put to rout four infantiy and
cavalrj of the Ilolsheiik

forces. AVest of Kkateriuodar the Iiol- -

sheviki been defeated on the
Kertch peninsula on ensteiu end of
the Crimea

Indnn. .Ii.ne 30. I! Bol
shevik troops o.iuiued Vydliha.
on the Finnish frontier, defeating the
Finns nnd uumbers of
them, according a Husslan wireless
dispatch received today It is
added that the Bolshevik adiante is de
veloping sucieshfullv

PLAN

wl11 Pen Headquarters Here Mod- -

01 .iiiiciuiusiB, mm.iiir to nntional
heaoouarters now beinir built U'n.h

j is planned
The association has obtained an

ontlon the office hnil,i,n
t the northeast corner of Thirteenth.j u !,j... .. . ni. . . ..

IIUU 01J..UK uuiiku riirirm. tile ullllll- -
v,;l, .1,...1111:. iu 11ii.11 1.11 ni c in iuivi

junii win house district offices
contain rooms a majority of the
twenty-thre- e lodges comprising the dis-
trict

Purchase of the property, involving
about $00,000, in charge W. A.
Kelton, business representative, and .1.
Foley, business agent The new build-
ing, it Is expected, will occupied by'
fall.

The Philadelphia association is plan-
ning to send a delegation to Washing-
ton at the close of July the dedica-
tion ceremonies nt the new headquar-
ters building being erected opposite the
American Federation of Build
ing. More than $:50O,QO0 will be ex
pended on building. The Structure
will be seven stories high Contractors
propose to have the building rendy for
Occupancy October

MAN DEAD, COMPANION HELD

Negro Detained Without Gall to
Await Coroner's Action

George Clark, thirty-fiv- e tears old,
of Latonla street TUIrty-flrs- t, was

without bail awnlt of
coroner Magistrate Baker, sitting

at the Fifteenth and Snjder ave-nu- e

station, today,
Clark, a negro, was, visiting a house

near Sixteenth and Dickinson streets
yesterday, with Lee another
negro. Clark says he left Archer a few
minute, when be utVed Archer
ara limtta

ipowers to thank Turkish eled National Offices
for the statements which they central headquarters for district

requested to lny before the!v0 1 of the International Asunplmlnn,
l Tno ttot.ni.nli... . ..
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ON CAPTINGERSOLL

'Son of Financier Recipient of

Posthumous Award for Dis- -'

tinguished Service on Field

WAS IN LIBERTY DIVISION

fnptain Harry Ingersoll. formerly of
181.-

-,
Walnut street, has been awarded

'the OistiHguished Service Cross post- -
h,ln,n..oi. ,"iumn-"- l I

Captain Ingersoll was killed In
1 raiue early last fall lie was In com-- i

.ompany n. .u.im iniamry, detinitc arrangements so far in nd- -
I.ihertj Division. ,nnce. Helen, but Is guar- -

The Washington announcement nf1 atitccd by the Country Week
the of the carries with Association, we know that there
if no cltntion telling of the bravery for,"'" DC n "ice crowd of girls, for there
which the rntrtpd honor is awarded, alwnjs i.
Supposodh the medal is the for v f,
some extraordinary deed of on

battlefield wher he was fatally,. F',,v rinj ,h(' "l'"rn.Hsc Special"

Llwas

aS if In

SuDerintandent .ln.RPrs,'u
o,t

hr'Ming on

Cotnltn cam ,(

wil

deserve.

com-

municate

i'

.... ..!. t ,.

U It .... 1 lie bride ami uermamewn

II

I

Helsingfors

.Inn.

leeched

-

MACHINIST QUARTERS

tne

on

is

wounded.
News of death of Captain Ingcr

sail was recr ,ed b his father. Charles
i: Ingersoll. finnmier. In O, tober The1

p"B'igement in which he met end
but it was sup- -

posedlv the tightinc in the St. Mihiel
v,ctor." one of the first bnttles in which '

.!..... l,...lb "fc ......ll .1 '
to the Tenth Cavnliy. regular nrmv.
''"' nR later to
.Meade ana n captain tnc

At the time of his enlistment he was
n lnwer with offices in the Morris
riuilding.

. ujicuin iiigerHCM. s iiiiiicr is a ci.ri-u- j

tor of flu Pcnnsyhanin unilroad and
the Philadelphia Hnpid Tiant Com-pnn-

and has wide inreiests in other
fields of finance

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

wfc'l r5,??.c?"V Pn and Carrlf A

!1"1.?.n. r .. " ?, .i."!"": and Hill
cmngf 11 . I nillHC rU

Jm ?""nS,a JI)40N. "'""'k ' and
.'iiKj'sMl .0 li'i'h "ii and

XnI;K) Vv'atab'.lilh ,n"jt"ljsth
Jennie .'.'Jr. l; Onlurln si

"nrl ,ennleE'Va1,J''2(,JI,,l),1,00n
Themns J rhinson T4! and
JtZtfif-lla.gir-

r

'"i'nn'iiSuth .
nnd sntonlna soleskoi, 23.H E Monmouth

,""' ...turn Daxls 11th ii and Ks
Hlrsih V

Iocph W i.ho w avo and
,. 'arl?n ,K J'owem 2S14 Krankfoni me

tf&tf Ana uU A &? ard
William McCMntock 41103 Hawrforci ae

and Mara-Hre- t Corblll IOR7 Itpnn nt
William K Hap.e Jr nrook!n N Y and

Leah I M.aKttPr 2JC1 S .id hi
NoIImv 1204 Melnlt st and Klvlna

I.aus 4hClft I let
Max Pa.UI JI.Vc 1 nth and Ocrtrude

Yanownky L'240 ,1th ft
Itubin Jllil s nth sl and

llolntln 21.M S 0th !

lloland t'liamplon HaJdun II. N J
Minnie llearhart 214.) lDlh at

I.ei.n II Crow ell Hanover I'a and OiadB
E Ohborne Hanoi er

1 ar L Hchaefer. tllfi I reneh and Tior- -
nee uernara ..ewarK J

dam MrQucn 2Jd and Ma and
1111 J. .Mot inomeri a.'-'- 4 ivtmne ne

Samuel A Groas .MI7 Wharton and'Ruth
Mamlln 440 JlcOlellan at

John Showel! IT1S Annln and Elsie
Smo 1T40 Annin at

Clmrire Waahlniiton 1HHI Iximbard at and
nna Poles 22 I'atharlne at

Edard Rilila. illlamimrt Ta nnd
Hertha Zimmerman 2S40 11th t

John Subenn 31S Noble Rt and Josephine
Shubak Clifton llelshta Pa

John s Miilr 3414 N 1.1th st and Mar- -

saret fusa 14H intn stJ.nid, Unnllni 'flMC lllilira m. ana tlal.n '
Bond 201S nidire nle

Pletrlo Schlann hl.1 Greenwich and
Tomtnaalno Fredeiico 1321 S 10th at

Clifford Strlnu r"32 Poplar and Kath- -

rn A Hazzird .1.1.12 Poplar Ht

Flnle IH4 Wallace st and Addlt 11

I.ake 21 Tasker
Adolph Shilling Haddon HeWihts N J and

l:isa Heck HOT .13.1 at
Harrs F Ou'walt York Pa and Julia

Vleh Tork Pa
William J Qulnn r. 140 Westminster

ind Julia M llrennan lsr.n Diamond et '
Knnk B I.lieev SOJH "thuMklll at and

Sarah E 3.1 V. Wnahlnnton line

toneltp nufflllmftttl (1tt r.irnont.r .1
Mike nohlnnn T.'S K 11th et Maria

Ponton 721 S 11th at
DanlKl F lulllian Tnret riti nu

.inn ht
Walter n Ulle 1 4Mh st and Hannan w .Millar illclahnma r
Llndle M HudMon Camdrn Sk"j and

Irma I. Steele 2.1J7 B 17th t
John Tl M.li'r 42'l 1 pchln at, and

A Sch'Ter 4 J". Pn.dnV t
Kdnard P r.tlt n Vol.lc st ind In

Blnla Carter 14S Noble t
Inncpli Prennan Sll, Rlnssn'd at and T'h

ftnh Jl Hark 1404 llllam.tnn
William J Kennedi 110 TltlnbrldRe Ft and

Kmma - Rentfhler lflflo p Jd t
William I Dinahur niltlmnre, Md nd

Vaahtl Handly 711 NeivlnKton aie
Stephen A Mlehlisekl T. Thompsnn

and Stella F Knlat 2732 Thompson at
Georffe Anneelev 10.rS K Btella Ht nnd

Katharine Menou 1177 K Iteirnon st
'Mlllam S Wood- - Wlldwood. N I ard

tane A Uoetra Wlldiiood V t
John nrooka 20J1 Kimball at , and

Oatea 1S22 Garnett st
Domlnlrk P Paul 2711 Belzer t and

Marie A Carroll 2n Salmon st
William H Irvine inni Ford a nd Mary

A Mllllaan .ril2 Maine aieGeorge Marsden Colwjn. Pa and Kathrn
PoWnaon 1107 Wolf at

Cosmo Calnrl 133S need at. and ijrm.le
t'otlonel 310 Fltznater St

Iranrla E La Fnuri-ade- . cMiantnn s C
.ana Ann ? e '.'024 wiidBenjamin Weiskrantz 2837 W Cumberland

at and Rose Illfkln, 14111 N Blh st
N nell 2001 W st and Mary

V Poden 2488 Christian st
Alfred I IlAllonell Wanra aienue and
&l&rR,SS&' iE?i'Xp? . d Ili"1"
" - .m.ioiin ,mo i.inWilliam H Mclaughlin

attle H Hitz, .108 Diamond stWilliam H Elehtin (123 l.ura st andFlorence M Wurilsr H2S l.umv .,
Oeorae Maaaam 2723 H.lh st andHose M Hcharnlck. Camden N.

Harks. Norrlatonn and Kthel
Hchneder. 1S34 Natrona st

William Cnrrlck ll.'D Diamond si andRuth lleach 1127 Diamond st
Moses 21)111 Bdir-- li si andJosephine Hamlet 2414 lleach
III rry H Ilrown. 511 htllliran st nnd MaryTyler innn Lemon at
Karl Kaufman Danbury i otu andMarBUerlte W Goels 1323 W R i. II

T Artoirsat (MAO Kinsseisln oteand Kllen Markle 030 K"lnr-H,r- ir aeRobert .1, niooms-arde-n 122T talnui si
n(3 ,''"J Jlatinanort 12J7 Walnut silrar.R K Suloff 3327 Frnnkford andKlsi i.uedtke 31-- J Aramlnco at

Anod,ro'daSik,hR4,2V"-l- - 8lVf,hN'e.'"h " nrt Ku- -

JrV5tiI; rn1"' nd

ri,t?i.fia"i- - I.aa,B?-.S!r.r',i!i""p.- p ""--

iRatmond ff Satehell Rin o fi.n&.i... ..
ard n Wheeler 182 Addison si

'

, ,., i rtn.iin si ami carmela.ai..L.. ii.i, m,.f f,f
H ATnRKEimrer4VoVIiau'lVt"n " and
Dm Id Oubelbank inn Jaekaon'si and HoiTratenherar 1700 ft O.h

harle; K Mehl .SJ4C, Oermanlonn ave..nnd Louise 1. Doretibnrh afiOO K Delhi stl.rl 1022 .V. franklin anSadie I.evlnaon R2S Pnnlaa at
Bihastlan J Ane. 18S1 N andAlice M-- uh 144'. v n,t,J ..
Alexander rrnssle 2042 Huntlnir Tark aveand Nesdj. .V Hainan Quakertonn Pa

Miss Mary Reeves Hens
Miss Mary Reeves Hens, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, William B. Hens, died
yeaterday at her home, SI 07 Springfield
avenue. Miss Hens was president of
the alumnae tha Ainwell School and
a member the Peter Muhlenburg
Chapter ot the A. R. Funeral
services will held nt tho 8prlngfteld
avenue address on Wednesday at'err
uoOn.- - . :

WHAT HO! PARADJSE SPECIAL
BEGINSJOYJOURNEYS TODAY

Off to the Country to Sivim and Play and Eat Hurry Up,

Kids! Today's the Day!

........
satisfaction

Children's
awarding

heroism

ra,n.ng

i.r-n-

Have you decided where you will
peml your vacation?

There Is Paradise and Cloverly
Lodge and the lluttoinvbods and several
other places where the other children
arc going. It's important to
now. for today "Paradise Special"
starts on Its regular rounds.
, ,,'I p"f" ,0 an tn ("llonn nml

'"'"T: 'wrote Helen. "Do
' ink'ou ,"'"1 Kfntl me for

t
If...possible.,, I ould prefer

." " u"t imp middle ot .luly with ai
crowd of girls " '

It's not nlwajs possible to makei

leaves itrJl Cherrv stieet S:I0
oclo.k in the morning, and it
n"Pr '.lo ,0 b,v'n,.p; ,1"'''S J niiss
- ,',!n,K';- - YP',' (1 bcU(T brlUK ,our
tooth brush with ll and enough.!.. . . .

'.' "V . lnl '" ns0 ,ou RCt

,1"1 ,ru'" 'ou won l "av, t0 So to
1"''1. "Ill,.r J("V ;lothes dr.

urrjing

WILLIAMS OPPOSITION

CONTINUES IN SENATE!

Comptroller of Currency Testi-

fies on Contract With Geor-

gia Railroad

Washington, dune 30. (Hy A P )

Opposition to the couhrnintion of John
Skeltou Williams a comptroller of cur-

rency was renewed today the
Senate banking which i g

his lciioinimttion
Wade II. Coopei , a Washington

bimkei. suid .Mi Williams, as director
of finance in the inilioud administiatioii,
had "acquiesced by his sil.-nie- in an
unfair tontinct m.icle with the Geoigiti
and Florida Hailioad. under which the
road was guaranteed a net profit of

.$188,000, it hnd a ot

5513,000 the jeai betoie it was taken
over by the government He added
.Mr Williams's was one of the

icceners of the road.
Appearing before the committee in

own behalf, Mr. Williams said that nt
his rcciiest, the duector general of rail
roads hud relieved from purticipa- -

tiou In the making of the contract be- -

cause a member of his family had been
interested iu the road. Mr. Cooper's
figures were "grossl inaccurate," he
added.

SWEDISH COUNT-FLIE- R HERE,

Aviator. Wife and Son Aro
Visiting Flying Stations

.i..... n.wl (..nintdG, ,...,...mini nut. - ..i."n
Cioustedt, of Sweden, arrived in Phil- -

adelphia on the stop of a j ear's
tour they expect to make through the
lountrj Count Cioustedt. an aviator
of considerable fame in Ijinope, has
Ik en sent to this country by the Hoial

Petrograd, thc count stated. Daily
oier the routes which will be put
operation will be made as soon as pos- -

sible after they are established. Count
Ooustedt said. He is the only man j

who was eer seut by Sweden to this
countrj for this work

JWO KILLED FIGHTING FIRE

Building Containing $1,000,000
Worth of Tobacco Burned

Norfolk. Va., June :t0. (B A P.)
Two firemen have been killed, two

seriousl injured tobacco by
officials to be worth a million dollars so
for has been burned in a fire which
threatens to ciestrov a warehouse here
of the Imperial Tobacco

The building and coutetits are valued
at .$4,000,000

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klhton. Mil., June 30. Thirtj one

couples comprised the flock taking out
mnrrinire licenses here todav. Thev were
Joseph Palmer Jeesie Dugan. James
Slmnd nnd Pll.nheth Gill. Williiim La;.,Plant

"
and hlunbeth (;ardiser, Christian

M. and Alice S, Allen. Paul
Lind Amelia It. Spullgy, Anaclo
Ceciusilll and Vnlesla Sbroglla, ('armen
N". Francisco nnd Eleanor Striug, Jo-

seph and Sadie Bigler, Harry
Jr.. Ella Pendergast,

James T. Tingle nnd Theresa It. Cann,
Raymond I). Jordan nnd Felicia It.

iPjlc, Bernard L. Hamilton nnd Mabel
Young, Paul Steel and Elizabeth

nnd Joseph Cnrr and Josephine
Synnkowska, ull of Philadelphia; Wil-

liam S. Buler and Florence Campbell,
Conshohocken, Pa. ; Hoger B. Yoder
nnd Lttla Lefevre, Boyertown, Pa. ;

Benjamin F. McGinness and Margaret
Stevenson, Camden Charles Griffith
nnd Henrietta Holmes, Gloucester;
Adam F. Behney and Vista M. Luch,
Heading, Pa. ; John R. Camden,
and Eva M. McLaren, Ilarrisburg ; Ed-

ward E. Mellenberg and Elsie Moyer,
Allentown, Pa. ; Charles E. Kent nnd
Kathleen Durborrow, Oxford, Pa. ;

William C Sattarahn and Agnes T.
Slowe, Bridgeport; Thomas Braxton
and Stella Longer, Elkton; Clayton
Betts and Ruth Shaw, Chester, Pa, ;

Albert llarkalow and Mildred Ideber
man, Camden ; Adrian L. Lewis and
Clara Albright, Shamokin, Pa j George
E. Haddon Heights, aud
Helen Lamb, Camden; Thomas Berto-let- t,

Philadelphia, nnd Lillian Thatcher,
New York; Walter Chnrleaworth and
Julia Chambers, Mlllvllle, X, J., and
Gjiarles ii. iirpwq, XJrtdgeylile,

tbecca g. HUwart, Huaiord,, Del.

n new Instalment of children and bring-
ing nwny those who went the week
before and have had their turn nt fresh
country air, good swimming ind coun-
try food.

The Children's Country Week Asso-
ciation has onlj 23 per cent of the
funds necessary to keep it going for
the summer, but It is bravely starting
out, hoping that the other three-quarte-

will come In nnd tnake It pos- -

OIUIU tor tne wont to continue, negls- -

trntlons nve been coming In as usual
i is stnrting out with nil it

can carry to the farrns.
An body Help?

There are a number of things needed
to entertain the boys nnd girls,
especially on the rainy dnjs when
stay Indoors. (lames, tojs, balls, bats,
books, swings nnd hammocks wear out
or are from year to jear.
Clothing also has a way of disappear-
ing in the strenuous fun of the farm
nnd people hnve sent the association
children's nnd women's clothing.

f!YlieT.ses l.nvn Incrmsml far Hip

rmmilv wn..1t nenrile tnn Tt nnn !""' ""' -- .
jr., to keep a joungster on a farm for
a week nnd pay his transportation both
wajs

Mrs K Hojd Weitzcl is the presi-
dent of the association and she spends
all her days at the office fixing things
so that the bojs and girls can take the
week's trip and arranging for mothers
to get a rest at Paiadisc Parm.

MOORE WINS ATTACK

ON MINES PROVISION

House Sustains Protest Against
Extending Powers of

This Bureau

Ha a Staff Correspo id"t
Washington. June SO. Pioiision for

extending the poweis of the Bureau of
Mines to where they cnei lapped state
law mi stricken from the sundry
civil appiopriittion bill in the House to-

day nitci a figlit made on it' by Con-
gressman .1 Hampton Mooie. of Phila-
delphia

Got nor Sprout wiote Mr Moore
seieial dnjs ago asserting that the ad
ditional poweis it was proposed to gie
the Bureau of Mines in the sundry civil
bill were coieied by the Pennsjlvnnin
state laws and that inteifeience of the
federal authoiities would injiuiouslj
muddle the Hituntii 011. ror this reason
he asked that 1111 be made to
strike the obnoxious item from the bill.

Congressman Mooie mnde the nolnt of
sordci that the pioiision was not ger
mane to the nppropuntion bill when
it was reported in by the conferees to-d- a

and after an effective argument,
was sustained'.

THEATRICAL WEDDING

Romance Begun in Boston Ended
In This Cltv Tnrlai

A romance which began in the Jew- -

lsll (imncl OtlfifH,.,.... IT., nun if. lln...... tn.l- - ..,, .,, lcu
today to the marriage of Miss Mollye

ot L'14 Wilton street, nnd Jacob
Kalich, of Boston.

They were married bv Habbi Max
hnapiro at the Ohel Jacob Sjnagoguc,t, ., . .street nnu ( ulumhin nvenue.

HENRY L DAVIS DEAD

Funeral Rites for Former Refining
Company Head Set for Wednesday

Funeral services for Henry Davis,
set enty-thre- e years old. who died early
todaj, will be held nt the home, 101
West 'Wnlnut Oermantown, at 3
o'clock Wednesday

For more than fifty years Mr. Davis
been a prominent business man of

Philadelphia, intcicstcd in club, church
and philanthropic work. He was born
in Meadvllle, Pa lie came to this city
as an emplojc of the Atlantic Refining
Company nnd was genernl manager of
that company when he retired from
active business bcvpral years ago.

He was n director of the German-tow- n

Trust Companj. n of, the
Gennnntown Hospital, of the Penn
Mutual Insurance I'nmnnnr th. Um.:nn

.Garden Insurance Company ami a mein- -

Der of the Presbjtennn Boaid for Min- -

isterial Relief. He was a life member
of the Union League nnd belonged to
the Gcrmantown Cricket Club to
the City Club. He was for thirty-on- e

.tears elder In the Second Presbyterian
Church. Mr. Dutis is survived by one
son, Henry I. Davis, Jr., and Mrs.
Morris Llewellyn Cooke, with whom he
resided.

Freed for Brother's Funeral
Atlantic City, June HO. About the

same time Walter Moncriet, eighteen
years old, was being taken into custody
on the charge of buiglary jesterday, the
body of his brother. Earl Moncrief.
who had died while serving in the United
States navy, arrived and conveveii
to his home here Because of the cir-
cumstances Ingersoll nllotved
joung Moncrief his liberty on his own
recognizance until Tuesdaj,

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVAL3
Von Stauban. at

lnc!uaiior,k-- ,
a rm dem-ent of the 88th Infantry. Klrhty-nrt- h f!i

XV'.!hanr re"m,y "-,- .

rft'So - no,
Apnrodlta. from "rear, withthirteen casual officers
I.a Iyirralne. at New York, from Havre

with 487 casual troops 0t bonrd. They Vra
from Jrtey. Oklahoma. Arkanaaa
Tennessee. Qeorgla Ohio. Vlrrlnla.
and Carolina .Indiana. Teia., n-- w

York, Missouri, Illinois. Wast Vlrslnla nd
Troy, al Hreat. with B7T4troops, tha nearoe. attached

to analneer reaimants c,ur, incui),d
Illinois. IJ4 PannsiivanhL anrt nlnety.thri.
New York m'

Finland, , from Ttresl. with
troopa aAn C'Y"',' emPlorea of
b Wr

2 KILLED, SIX-HUR-
T

F

Child Crossing Street for Candy
Killed by Trolley Mother

Faint3

TRAIN STRIKES WORKMAN

Week-en- d accidents took a toll of
two dead and six Injured, Including a
thrcc-year-o- boy killed by n trolley
rnr i,i ' "

The boy, Harry Ducker, of South
Third street, was crossing nt Third nnd
Cypress streets last night to get some
candy nhen car struck him. Mrs.
Ducker fainted. Tho motorman, Wil-
liam Itnblnowltz, of rtSTQ Wynluslng
avenue, was arrested nnd will hnve n
hearing today nt the Third and De
Lnncey streets police station.

Charles Kapple, thirty-fiv- e years old,
of 0G." North Eleventh street, was
killed by a Philadelphia and Heading
Hallway train on the elevated tracks nt
Klcrentli and Race streets, where lie
was repairing electric wires.

Charles Punk, 2800 North Twenty-secon- d

street, hnd both nrms nnd n
fractured, and Alexander l)ungan, 2S22
North Pnlethorp street, had several
ribs fractured when a trolley enr
Clashed into Funk's automobile lit
Sparks street nnd York road. Funk was
clanking the nutomobile when the colli-
sion occurred.

Seven-year-ol- d Isadore Miller. 1030
Wjoming avenue, was struck bv n
motorcar at Eleventh street and Wy-
oming avenue. He is in the Jewish
Hospital suffering with concussion of
the brain. The driver, George ICrass-t'H- i.

1S00 Franklin street, was arrested.
Crossing diagonally at Allegheny nnd

Olenwood nvenues. Anton Burness,
forty nine years old, of 551 New
Market street, stepped in fiont of
a car diiven by George Tomlinson, of
4430 North Nineteenth street. At the
Samaritan Hospitnl it found Dur-
ness hud a frnctured thigh, three broken
ribs, contusions of the spine nnd body.
Tomlinson was arrested.

AVith a fracture of the skull and a
right leg, Clnrence W. Crosley,

thiity-nin- e jenrs old. of 2030 Knter
street, is in the Homeopathic Hospital,

'Camden, following n collision between
his motoicjcle and an automobile. In
another collision between a motorcycle
nnd an automobile, John nineteen
.rfie nl.l. the mntnrcvcHst.
Itilne,- - tn liw riodit linnet. ITp uns tnlcon
to Cooner Hosnitnl.

GREAT SNAKES!

Snakevllle, Tex., Man Sees and Feels
One of 'Em

Although not celebrating "the
day." the police of the Gcimantown
rmlice station Raw- - snakes this mornlnc--

They v.ere real snnkes. though, and
when a nine-fo- rnttler went on the
rampnge nnd bit its keeper, tbere was
a genernl exodus to the ndjoining rooms.

Harrison Mm ton Havens, owns
n snnke'farm in Texas, came
here with seveial of his pets and ap-

plied at the Gcimantown police sta-

tion for n to exhibit the mon-ste- is

nt the various carnivals and fairs.
Just to show how affectionate snnkes
can be. IlnvriiR nllowed n rnttler to
diape itvelf aiound his body. But the
snake lniscued nnd bit him iu two
places.

After the excitement died the
. . , Bl'""-- ""-- " '"" ""'r, ",""' l"".L

""'" "'l,;' """ - '" i"
Hospitnl.

DKATI1H
I1AV1H Juno ill.. llljilll 1. IJAVIM

Funeral nervlcea Wert S p at Walnut

field ave Int prliate Hillside em He.
mnlns may be Mewod Tuea , eve. between
" j'aCKSOK June 29 JAMES HOWARD,
only child nf William If nnd Mary M Jack-on- .

aaed 2 yeara and 8 montha. Relatitea
nnd frlonds Intlted to the services
2 30 p. , at parents' residence 3184
Haverford ave Int. Westminster
CoWRY Suddenly on Sixth Month 29th.
nt his late residence Monrcatown N
William C. Lonry. joungeat of the late
John S nnd th I.owry. aged M years
Relatives and friends are Intlted to attend

funeral from Frlenda' Meetln House.
12th st above Qheatnut, on Fifth Das
enth Month 3d at 2 p m

211 at hla home In
White Haven. Pa FRANK, eldest son of
iVouis P and Anna F Stock.lale. ervlce and

n, white Haven Pa Wed ,10am
tVII.SON Jun. 211 it Detroit. Mlrh

tfiwsl H. WILSON. Jr servirea at m ;

Church. Elwood, J Wed . 11 a Int
prltate

LO"T AND FOtlND
niat f A.t i i a ,Ttarie Bin, containing

Ae.rls and sapphire Liberal reward If
returned to Marie Kennedy, 1M8 Walnut
st , third

1IKI.P W XTKI MAf.K

KVATOIt operatora for office bui.ding
sr'ire. Willie, oiriiuj rii'fi". '. ,.:.

Room 444. Wldener llldg Juniper and Cl.eal-

nut at
. . .a.r a kt ii... Immediate onpor
tunlTy for active, trustworthy

tiork with a lite national organ!-Natio-

prompt advancement for those that
good, our men running front 17 to $15

JiliiV dignified. plenant and nrnfltahle
rl Vand see Mr ll. 'tar. 002 I.and Title llldg

"HUAI. F.STATK I'OK hm.I-- :

Cl'j

1415 N. 16th
it" 000 poss . spacloua lirownstone 'dwell 4

atorl'B. lot to'Sjdenham at with large ablo

A. HEAT0N MINNICK
182 OinAHD AVE rHOVE POPLAIt 180.

50U Propertl Heat Locations.

OCKAN '1T

bungalow and garage,
ave near North at , all contenlen very

possession at once, 13230: terms
lo ault It, I.B OATO. Audubon. N J

SALESWOMEN We are paying 8 per
week to good aaleawotnen; you muat be

able and willing to travel and employ
others, bond required from 1:30 P.
m 4 SO P E. S Smjthe. room BOn.

Denckla llldg., W cor. 11th and Mar.
k.l sts
illLL CLKItK One quick on typewriter,

with comptometer experience.. Apply A
M Sullltan. 8o0n grays Ferry road,

81JMMKK ltr.SOB.TH

WlNflPORT. N. J.

HOTEL ABERDEEN
WINfll'OBT. X. J,

Directly the ocean front. An Ideal
family hotel In comfort and surroundings at
fli..mti 20 by trolley or iuta

Atlantlo City. nklt. John V,

I.ohgport'a' big new concrete and
ocean promenade are now completed.

A Plnhi-Wit- te ?u.n-- . !t.IL J .' m :
-- -j privaie batha; elevator.

m twrvrrkw Can. 200, Flneatrtituitwiwii cation on Beach front,
Dooklet. A.-- n. at it. TOPHAM, Owner,

OOKAM UKOVK, iCJj
Ocean-- - HojetViTl!;taW Avnr TBajslb, Trlv,

tennla.eWlfTlttf tWt. 1C( b.
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opeiating 111 the bend of the Don rier. n,,rt ton, "ix-- .i r t and Ella . .'..' Lewis piitt Jiui,. "
has captured 1000 Bolshevik! and ten "', ,0n ;V- - t .(hools an plane factories

' is . , V? rnoulhem' u.fia.11,
guns The Don Cossacks, who also Vi&XL ?JS!R i.3 AWX'ST "nd T,'w. ' 'ns th- - thus Opl,e trt C rJoW'yolS Sn,aere,UVn,!
are advancing northward, have captured lx llauWk ;nn and n.lp gained in the extensive commercial air X later ,lni t Jhli't st Francla Tm Tn"
lo00 and armored tiains . $1?$ routes which club expects to estab- - N'l?nStfunVMARTprisoners Thomr.on anrt Thontre She met her hustand ItEnvn, dauah- -

The Don Cossacks hnse occupied Mil- - c.',1i, V nTnp"".-J,'i:,t.-
K Thompson 1h1' ftcr tni coxml s rctmn. , ,, , ter of William n and Hue 11 Hem Mc

lerovo broken BoUhevik "., iff, T,,' Wues foi iit.r.ung of passengers ftr 'or 1, 7 w s &&? acha o P.
nortl.ofMillerovo MS"Atii.PMw Vn ,?5:rt:,n "m m,,il. .b, lns.ta"ei1. bcUeel! Boston. "Pet . uaeher. .and alumni of tht Ainiiell

in tneir suctesstul uclvnnce the Kuban aiihiIo rx- - iiicm nriiea . na in Mnlnio, Moihiioim, iiuitenueig ami "; ',,"". rv;... nt hr iunu. r,m snrinr.
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ITALIAN HOSPITAL

lAHNulAH tU

$80,000 Subscribed as Mass- -

Meoting Launches Canvass for,
New $200,000 Institution

ORPHANAGE ALSO PLANNED

With more than $80,000 raised within
half nn hour jesterday, the financial
cornerstone was laid for the Itnlian
Hospital of Chrlstoforo Colombo,
which will be estnbtisnea in this city In
conjunction with an Italian orphanage,i he amount was contributed In cash and
Pledged at a mass-meetin- g of Italians
111 the Forrest Thnnfea n h.. n AnM
palgn to raise $200,000 for the purpose
tl'flB lnitHnl...l mi. .. .' uu m I'll. 1 im nrimovv rrnn nr 1.

'tlivl w"i' lcfray thc expenses of erecting
nnn",, ",' Juter nn aaaitlonal $300,-"0- 0

will be solicited to build theorphanage.
The Institutions will be under themanagement of the Catholic archdioceseot Philadelphia, nnd Archbishop Dough-erty personally will direct tne work ofcollecting the fund. The prelate

the meeting and "stnrted theball rolling" with n personal contribu-tion of $np00. Monsignor Nevin F.Fisher, chnirmnn of the campaign com-'i1- ..

e' .rWHcrl, nnd addresses were
delivered by the nrchblshop nnd severalItalian priests nnd laymen. The Ilev.hdnard J. Lvne Is aecretni-- v nt ii,n
committee.

The need for both institution: wasexplained bv the ,.
called conditions created In "T.itnItaly" bv tho InflnnnTf. anMnmln 1.lfall. At that time, said the archbishop.
V.v,, "l""' 'soien, inc nestor ot
Itnlian priests In this city, hnd to go
to City Hnll nnd virtually go down on
his knees to beg for blankets, food and
medicine for his people.

"Such n thing will not recur In thc
future, said the prelate with great
emphasis "I am determined, with
l.od s help, come what may, thnt there
soon shall be nn Itnlian hospital, nnd
Inter on nn Itnlian orphanage. In spite
of all difficulties I shall sec to it that
these two institutions will be founded
here for the benefit of the Italian peo-
ple. There is nn old saying in this
country to the effect that 'monev tnlks.'
I desire the honor of making the first
coritilbution to an amount of $5000."

After praising the Americans of Ital-
ian birth and descent and urging them
to present a united fiont for tho chari-
table purpose, the prelate charged

charitable oiganizntioiis which
opeintc among the Italians with Using
chniitj os n cloak for prosoljting.

JOHNSON ON MARKET BOARD

Former Baldwin Head Named With
Labor Representative

Two new members were today ndded
to Major Smith's market commission
iu the persons of Alba II. Johnson, for-
mer president of the Iialdwin Locomo-
tive Woiks, nnd John A. Phillips, of
the Ccntrni Labor Cnion.

Clnrence Sears Kates, who ptoposed
to the Mayor recently that emplojcrs
and emplojes should both be represented
on the commission, nlso was nsked to
become a member of that body. Joseph
S. McLaughlin, director of the Depart-
ment of Supplies, is chairman of the
commission.

As now constituted the members of
the commission nre, other than those
nnmed above : W. P. Therkiidson, T.
Corine Htnrkey, Oeorge T. Sale, A.
S. Armstrong nnd L". T. Buttcrworth.
The members will hold n conference
in a few days.

H. .a.LSLlJUU.l.

mfbv' m sflH Jt-r-f-- A. sWB "M

THE AUTOMATIC jFIREMEN:

From start to finish
The GLOBE Automatic Sprinkler
System ii ALL GLOBE from the
fabrication of the materials to the

of the system. The quality
of GLOBE is thus guarded against
any indifference of outside workmen.
Consult our engineers.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
SOU Washington Ave. Dickinson 131,1

The pUat el the Rppublie Motor Tfuck Co., Alma,
men., are pnneaen Df
ifiAjoa spnauera.

LOAN CONFERENCE

SET FOR TONIGHT

Independents' Policy to Bo De-

cided on Administration Firm

for $12,970,000 Bill

Definite announcement of the progrnm
of Independent councilmen on loan legis-

lation is expected to follow n meeting:

tonight of members of the Independent
Councilmanlc Association nt Town
Meeting headquarters. The administra-
tion ultimation fixing tho size of the
loan nt $12,070,000 will be discussed.

Several members of the minority body
of Common Council have not hesitated
to declnre the statement of Mr. Gaffney
relative to what the administration will
or will not accept in the way of amend-
ments to the original figure a breech
of faith. They claim it was agreed
that neither side should tnlk until both
had agreed or had reached a point
where a division woud be necessary.

Differences of views existing between
members of the independent body make
anv prediction of final results impos-

sible in advance of tonight's session.
The one point upon which the minority
members nre a unit is thnt they will
be bound by the final decision of the
majority as to thc size of the loan to
favor in Common Council on Thurs-
day

Announce De Long Engagement
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J. De Long, of 7213

Ciesheim road, Mount Airy, entertained
the Tan Phi Gamma Sorority and Miss
Elizabeth McCabe, of Pittsburgh, on
Saturday afternoon at their home. At
this time Mr. and Mrs. De Long an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-

ter. Miss Helen M. De Long, to Paul M.
Donson, of Carlisle, Pa.

KlSSEL-

Kissel Custom-Bul- lt cars have
been aptly described aa "Inspira-
tions In custom-mad- e coach de-

signing and building rare ex-

amples of the hand-wroug- ht art
of the Bkllled artisan."
Bee Photooraph tn Sunday' Zedoer

rictortat Section.
w.'cr.An.KB onir.n. son n. broad

. . ..... ...n?ntf .rifi'iTi

J E .QaxMEVL 8f .

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREET3

SILVER

Crystal
Porcelain

Of Harmonious Design
Where Quality Is Desired

The Shortage in
Straw Hats

has become acute. In fact we are
told that some dealers are prac-
tically out of stock, especially in
the larger sizes,
Our forethought and exceptional facilities
for securing goods have enabled us to pro

.vide plenty of hats, and we are thoroughly
well equipped to supply your needs.

Fine variety of Sennjt and Fancy braids at
Entirely Fair Prices.

FOUNDED 18J1
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street
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